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Portland and San
He With

Hogs lusted of
ft Tliu establishment tit I'urtlnnil by
Iwlfl & Coiupnti) of a largo (lachltiK

flint lias been n great InJuccmniu
to tlio fanuuri of Urugun tu ougaKo

I; It Ilia hog raliltiR business Already
ihog aru In I in: lulioducuil In many

HMrta of ll.o atntc, which hai hereto- -

lltra bi'cti devoted nlinojt entirely to
lalng, but )ot tlio packing

S'fUtiK tiao to ship n 'largo (.art of
aiktlr supply from Mlnourl ami

f Mlnols, Instead of luiLortliic hogs,

rccon should be able tu supply botli

I'ortlutid 1.1, J tlio Han I'ranclico
irkols
Flu speaking an tliu subje-c-t wlili

'Ma tl lloljlnoii of Alatuuda, Call
tula, who W bcavlly liitoroito. in

ItTJaniath county property, Mr. Hob.
on atntoil that lio believed that

j,tMs county roulil become 0110 of the
alrat hoc producing sections In

coutur The cllmotc. tbv feed

asd ever) thing Iseonduclvo to pro.
dtclnx; bii cicallont aunllty of pork,
ayerlor 14 even tl.o corn-foi- l pork

at; Missouri ami llllnolt TI1I1 pro-M-

could bu placed on Iho market
M'a much creator profit tbnn tbnt

praeeUcJ by tbu Mlilillo West farmers
IW account of tlio ill.fvmncn In the
htj-:- . . . . ...

rfllrwwgi-- t rato ana ma (acuities tor
I'.lli

"To Kit It 0 facia for actual com

lion." lalil Mr Itoblnaon, "I will

convcmtlon with Mr. Hough

inaKT of tli 11 WVttrrn Meat Com'
ay, tl.p largest packlni: concern on

coast ll.e-- uto great quanlltlra
hogs. On March II. lt0, the)

paying 7; ecnta for llvo hogs

tcro.1 In San Krancltco. At thai
tlioy wero alilpplng boc from

Jititaia anj Nrbraika, aa limy coulJ
auppl tbelr cccJa with coait

Mr llougb cavo tbu followlnR

at:

"A 3C foot enr, aitigli) deck, will

90 t.ogi of 180 pounds cadi.
a car from Mltiourl river com

polnta to Ban Kranclico figures

Ibt, f !02; tbat Is, fi.36 per cwt.,

.t.2C per head. All llvo stock

t be fed and bandied setoral
on routo from tlio cast. This

on such n car of lion average
Scents per cwt., 190 a car or It

bead. Total cost of delivery.

10 par cwt., $3.21 par head, or

per car. Tl.cro Is also an etc
ot shrinkage duo to tlio effect

BPdnment In this long Journey,
amounts to flva or ten pounds

. bead, any an nvorago of sovon

Ids. With a prlco ot Hi cents
in Franclico, this would figure

prlco for ISO poundhog.JU.tO

"w---

i
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500
IPairs
Newest Spring Style
WaiKover snoes ar-

rived today :: The
Shoe for Style and
Wearing Qualities

Francisco Packers
Should Supplied Oregon

Missouri Grown

KKK STORE

l.uii frulcbl, foodlnc handling.. 3.2S
l)'iliict for ahrlukagu .40
U'l.lcli would liavu a ntt return pi
$ 1 0.30 pur bend, or iS.72 por cwt

'

"Tliu railroad I as made a rato on
llvo l.oi:) from Holland to Dan I'rnn
clico of 90.00 per cur. As tbcr
U no occailon for unloading tt
feed In trantlt, thcio Items nro

and wu l.atu the coil of
delivery at Cf, cants n cwt. or tl
per head Tl.c nliirni from n Kla-

math county sMpmont would flgurr
ai follows:

Oron prlco ISO pound bog at
TV cents. I13.9t

l.vit freight chargo 1.00
Net returns, ti:.US par hoad, or

17.20 per cwt
"Till: i;loj tho Klamath region

a cloar adrantago of 12.25 per bead
or a cent and a quarter per pound.
It inmt bo rametnbered tbat this
cdtniitftgo is much inoro material on
n low- - market It would seam from

tliciu facts and figures tint If the
farmer of Nebraska and Illinois can
get rich raising hogs on land at
1100 to 1200 por acre, thcro Is a

barveit In store for Klamath count)
bog raisers "

itxcx run euMirrunv.

Judge llsldwln. ono of tbu stock

holders In tto cemolcry company,

Hates that arrangements have been

mails to rrrct a now fonco around
tlio cemetery grounds Tto property
will bo fenced with woven wlro

fence, and the-- material has already
boon ordcrod and Is impeded to ar
rlto In a short time

Hi:ilV!CC lO KOIIT KLAMATH.

Tho boat Curlew alarta In the
morning on regular sorvlco between

this city and Fort Klamalb. Tho

jus lcaea at 7.4S, and tho boat will

loave tho landing at 8:30, going to

Agency landing via Odessa. Tbo

itago will connect with tho boat at
Agency landing for Fort Klamath.

IMtOGItAM I'OIt SHOW TONIGHT.

NCW "A Bliter'a Lovo" (dra-

matic. "A Curo For llasbfulnsss"
(comic).

And "The Great International
rrl:o Automobllo llace" (thrilling).

Nw sobgs.

Hrllo, Jlmt Tinl's our hurry?
I'm (joliig to MASON & KI.OltJHS
.1IISTII.(T ori'in: lu onlcr mi

If you nerd one, that' the
pj(i lo go. FlMt door northeast of
tho American Dank & Trust Co., on

Main atreot. 9

Panama
and Strawl

Hats!
of every description

sssssW W ' '

L'l'l'KIt LAKE NOTEH.

Upper lake wator front li ex- -

tromvly lively r.t the prosont time.
Tho Hornet, Tartar and Kaglo are

In tin) sand trade.
Tho crulior Curlow nnd steamer

U'lnoma aru at praiont handling tbo
freight and pasiongcrs.

Cnptnln Hansbarr'a Shag will

.ok logs for tho new mill, whllo tho

..laiuma uud North Btar aro still to

ju place J.
Tom ataten Is putting tbu Hid

(over lu commission, ao tbo pooplo

A Klamath county can look out for
i torpedo boat.

New ship waji will bo built
at Iluena Vista landing.

All planking will bu completed on

lu North Star this neck and the
eaiol will bu launched as soon as

alked
In our last notes from tho upper

.ike, Capt John Tolten and the
o'lnema was unintentionally over-lokc-

This Is not as It should bo,

or tnu reasons. It waiuot right to
vcrlook as big a boat as thoWlncma,

-- nd It Is not proper or salt to over-10- k

ns good n man as Capt. Tolten,
.'or wbllo Capt. John will not allow

ajonc to get on tho tall of bis coat
. r spell bis name with a llttlo J, bo

i withal a prutty good fellow

A t'AHT GAME.

The Klamath Falls regulars went
..own to defeat yesterday at tho
i ands of tbo doughty warriors ot
Modoc Trlbo No. f.0. I. O. It. .M. of
this city. Tbo game was hotly d

from start to finish and the
spectators witnosied the fastest and
leanest pla)lnE that has been seen

.ii a Klamath Falls dttmond for a
long time. . Thu umpire, Chas. I

iloterts, was on his Job and not a
Kick was heard during tho entire
Lame.

Wheat, star pltcbor of the Kla

math Falls team. Injured Lis leg at
the beginning of tbo game, which

no doubt made It easier going for
11.0 Hcdmcn, Neither aldo feels tbat
Ibo game was dcclslvo, and It Is prob
ablo that they will cross bats again
.text Sunday, when tho llnoup on
both aides will bo considerably
itrengthcncd. Tho scoro was as
follows:

Klamath 4

Uodtnen 8

TAKE THE WAGON

tomorrow morning and pick out a
lot In Duena Vista Addition. It will
leavo tho Lakcsldo Inn and Marshall
Homo every morning hereafter ex
cept Sundays, until furthor notice,
nt 9 o'clock, tbo Hotel Llvcrmore at
'J: 05 and tho American Hotel at
9:10. A representative of tho Com-- I
any will go each day to ahow the

property. Proporty Is cheaper now
than It will bo later In tba aeason,
whon city water mains and street car
Improvements aro further along.
Ilulldlng restrictions attach to sale of
Ing restrictions attached to aalo of
lots most desirably located.

Klamath Falls Land Trans-portatlo- rt

Co.
J. O. PIERCE. Sec'y.

THE ri'llLIO WILL TAKE NOTICE

that tbo former partnership known
as tho Monarch Mcrcantllo Company -

baa been dissolved, W. II. linker
transferring his ontlro Interest
therein to Otto Holdrlck and O. Oayl
r. ......... . .t... l.t ..m.I.Ihb'LfUiaue), ABU mat ! ihuiaiuiui
partuors will In no manner he re
sponsible for any debts contracted'
by said W. II. Baker In behalf ot
said firm since dato ot dissolution,
May 3, KOt. Previous Indebtedness
bolng assumed by remaining part-
ners.

OTTO UEtDIUCK.
O. OAY DULANEY.

Oood rigs and the best ot driving
teams at tho Mammoth Btablon.
Partus convoyed to any part ot the
Ulterior. 27

Order your Ice from O K Trans-
fer Company.

Oliver can supply you with bee
hives. . 16

Furntahod rooms at the Baldwin.
Phono IS.

Former Klamathite
Now Sees Value of
Marsh Lands

II, J. Nichols, a former resident
of I'oa Valley In this county, who has
been In tbo city the past few days,
returned to his homo at Huntington
Ucach, California, this morning.
If he succaods In selling his property
lu California hu will return to Kla-

math county to locale Mr. Nichols

lives In tho calory district of Orange
county, and tho purposo of his re-

turn horn was to Investigate tbo
awauiu lauds ot Ills county. Mr.

Nichols ktutcs that t was neccssar)
for Mm to llvo la Orange county,
where tho paat or swamp lands aro
being usod. In ordtr to realise tbelr
enormous value.

Mr. McLols states tbat there aro
about 100 acres of swamp land re-

claimed in Orange county. 13 or
i3 years ago tbls land went begging
at $10 an acre. This land has since
been drained and reclaimed and de-

voted to Intensified farming, prin-

cipally lbs growing of celery. XSO0

car loads of celory are now an-

nually shipped at a not profit on the
best lands to the owner ot 100 an
acru.

Dcsldos celery, a portion of the
lands aro devotod to garden truck,
sugar beets and alfalfa. One large
ewner has msdo an affidavit that
for sevural years his net profit has
not beun less than 11(0 an acre.

Tho best lands are bringing from
tCOO to 11000 an aero, and are be-

ing rented from fCS to $100 cash
per )rar. Mr. Nichols la of the
opinion that tbo Klamath landa are
tar superior to that Id California, aa

the latter are more of a bog and
Lave a heavy growth ot willows,

which mako them quite expensive to
prepare for cultivation. Besides

tbls. pumping plants are used to
keep tho lands dralnod.

NDIVIDUAL SCHOOL GARDENS

Icalurt cf School Ufa Tint Will Ssen
Prevail In America.

The Individual garden Is one phase
cf school lite tbat sooner or later must
come to every pupil la the land, for
the garden movement Is crowing, and
Interest Is becomlug so widespread
and acnte tbat this phase of nature
study will soen be to vogue In the
public schools of every state In the
Union. Every cbltJ likes to have some-thi-

exclusively Its own. and at
school It should have a separate gar-

den plot Just ns tecure and exclusive
as the allotmeut of seats In the school-

room.
In tbe Individual school gnnlen each

thlld necessarily goes through all tbe
operations entailed upon tbe practical
soil tiller In preparation, planting and
tare, it a competent teacher Is pres-
ent ever' tcp In gardening operatlous
should be fully explained to the child
from tbe nature of tbo soil and Its sup
ply of plant focd on to the hurt est of
seeds from the annual plants. Each
successive step and stake of itcveh

In the life history of the plant or
a season should be explained.

Such a course In the school garden
develops system and lays tbe fouuda-tlo- u

for a life study of plant life,
which, next to our own. Is tbo most
Important In tbe world, for we depeud
for food and various other purposes
upon plant life more than we do upou
animal life. Through tbls study ouly
may we gleam a thorough knowledge
and appreciation ot the beautiful world
In which we live aside from that mar-
red, marked or 'Improved" by tbe
hand of man. Close acquaintance with
plant life gained from tats constant
contact with plants will lead to tbe
growing of vegetables and ornamen-
tals at home, too embellishment of the
home and school premises, tbe plant-
ing of parks and parkways, until suc-

cessive generations will have so been-tlflt- d

tho world that they will allude
to our period of occupancy as a dark-
ened age or tbe period in which, bav-

ins eyes, we saw not
Tbe great and growing city beauti-

ful movement will advance Just In
proportion as we succeed In Interest-
ing tbe coming generation In tbe beau-

tiful to be found In nature, for In no
other way may we so effectually over-
come or obscure tbe glaring artificiali-
ties of city life as by tbe Intelligent
use of tbe whole range of plant lit
from the bumble, creeping grass to the
lofty, aspiring tree. -- Los Angeles
Tiaes.

Lake County Doing

Its Part on Road

In writing ot the Klamath Falls- -

LakoTlew road the Examiner says:

'The Alturas papers, so we are in

formed, as they bavo not appeared
in tbls office, affect tho belief tbat
the wagon road now being-- con

atructed from here to Klamath Falls,
Is a great big bluff to mako the N.

C. O. come to tlmo. But thoy aro
rry much mistaken. Tbe road Is

being constructed with the solo pur-

poso of enabling the business men

of Lakovlew to obtain tho benefit of

two great markets tboso ot Port
land and San Francisco, somatblng
not possible boretotore, with a de
cided preference for the former.

"Alturas docs not, and never will.
cut any figuro In tho matter, and es

pecially so as tbo temporary torml- -

nus of tho N. C. O. will soon be
made at tbe foot of Goose Lake,
whero a town doubtless will spring
up that will tako away all the
ophemeral prestige Alturas expected

as the temporary terminal of the
narrow gaugo. Railroad englneera
are now In tbe field locating tbe N.
C. O. extenslno to Ooose Lake, and
with the new large steamor on the
lake In operation, tbe hopes of

Alturas as a trado and shipping
center for this northern section goes

glimmering.
"So far as regards tbe construc-

tion ot tbe freight road to Klamath
tho work Is now under way. County

Commissioner Heryford left for the
Bald of operations Monday morning
with II teams, a big road machine,
a lot of scrapers and a big force of

men to push the work forward with
all. possible dispatch. Tbe people ot
the north end of Lako county, those
of Paisley and Silver Lake, also,
are hard at work on a road to Kla
math Fells, and It means business,
and will aurely give relief from the
charges that we heretoforo have
been compelled to pay the little
dinky road that begins nowhero and
ends at the same place.

"Patience has, In our case, been
exhausted and ceased to be a vir
tue, and tbat Is all there b to It.

"The Examln'or Is sorry for Al-

turas, of course, but It is a matter
that canuot bo helped, as self protec-

tion Is a right respected everywhere.
"The business men ot Lake county

are united and in earnest in the
endeavor to break away from the
thralldom In which they have been
gripped and squeeted so long, and tt
now looks as though a relief Is near
at hand."

DARING BSLL RINGERS.

Prank ef th Athlstle Young tssn-Isr- d

ef levlH.
There Is a curious custom among tbe

young Spaniards of the city of Seville.
On certain fete days, related a tourist,
the young men of the place have per
mission to ring tbe bells In tbe clock
towers of the cathedral. They have an
Ingenious and original way of ringing
them. While the regular bell ringers
repose these amateurs climb up on to
the bells, throw them forward wltb all
tbelr force and ride upon tbe bells In
their furious swtnging to and fro. We
may Imsgln What an uproar la pro-

duced when all tbe bells of a cathedral
are being treated la tbls maraer. Any
man wbo is able may exercise bis skill,
and the duration of the ringing de-

pends upon tbe caprice or the strength
and patience of the ringers.

Tbe spectacle Is very strange of the
great bells swinging, wltb one, two or
more bold ringers banging from them
In any attitude which seems to them
bast adapted to pushing out tbe most
noise. In the Olralda, at Seville.' the
first time I witnessed tbls, the clamor
was frightful. When I looked up I
thought at first some unfortunate was
entangled In tbe bell rope, but I soon
found It was a matter of sport An-

other ringer appeared suspended In tbe
air, holding tbe bell by the ears or tbe
rim or the wooden framework and fol-

lowing It la all Its movements, some-

times feet, sometimes bead, downward.
Such aro tbo daring bell rlngsra ot Se-

ville.

A wise woman runs her own straits
on bar own account and her bills on
berbuiband'a

When a man asks ytu to do him a
favor look out that hi Mat statu got
tta

Castel. Willits, Summers and Withrow
Are the New and

Siemens Are Re-elect- ed

riyl9 Flih.
At one time It uu widely mdl'rd

trst ryitisr Hub miiH llie iwi-- r tr
thrlr iurru,.v llinm.--n tin

mr by thippliiK tlii-l- r "wlua." in their
enortuuunly Morul tin

mllrd. Hail ttiU prnv
d taw Hub would ti.m- - nitn.illy !i.ir

ed with Initx. hlnlH nml linuHtx u i

er wbhu h.i mi "Hit
llvltw Hut mm !

Low ;rni th.lt till- - iimlluti nf Hie
Ann mimi-tlim-- vb-l- i ILp tli It

Irnvr tilt- - uutiT l !iieri-- l u iiiuitintis
tlou of It trliimiliis ni'iit-iiii-J- it uml h
no way aid thi- - puwuin- - or the Kl
tbroitsh the nlr Tbe inelliml nt Hi

Orb' tlltf'jt I till-- : It nt.lie ttirmtK
tbe wuter lit hlh pntl. hurl ltll
Into the mniiHptii-r- und. intiiliiig I'
bast wlnz'llie tin, elide niplilly fur
ward uutll It iiintiieiiiuin I e!bjutM
Then It ilnpjw lmi-- n.-al- Intn tin- - mi
ler. fi went I tbe luin-t- isnliieil
tblt there Hub uuder favnrali'e roudi
11)0 will -- fly" for a dltnn-- of
ftet Rut when oni-- e tbe liuietu l

exbauxtrd the dub l iiitte tinnl'le to
suauln Itxeir lu tbe air by muscular
efforL-Seirul- ifle American.

Whir th Jokt Lay.
n was an t:ii:llbiiiau. taking n trip

on a 'Wei b ett'Ur1uu and
h? wss irnti-hln- s u croup of M'vlub mi-

ller larLllii-- with one miotbiT. when
they suddenly wlied one of tbelr nun-p- a

nlons and swung blm to nnd fro
The victim brlekrd In terror a tbe
ringleader abuutrd:

"Now. boy, overboard with 'ImP
So real wa tbe horror of tbe rnlllrr

that the Engllfbtuan Jumjied up ami
Interfered iunffiilly, Tbe collier
picked himself up nnd lucked to n afi-se-

next tbe Englishman, wbo sternly
reproved blm for uttering such nerve
shattering rrles.

"It was only a Joke, and you must
bare known It." he said.

Tbe collier wined bl forehead.
"1st, I knowrd famous It wa a

Joke." he retorted, "an" that' why I did
screech blue murrdurr. Cti don't know
tbe boy. urr. Tbe JoUe wltb tbeni
was to cbuek me overboard. Thank"
eu kindly forr stoppln' 'emP Pear-
son's Weekly

A' Oee4 T.-I.-

The parrot's determination to speak
bis set phrases under all sorts of cir-
cumstances often (ireducea stranse sit-

uations. Tbe story Is told of a slelsbt
ot hand performer wbo kept a parrot
that be bad trained to say whenever
one of bis master's tricks bad been
finished: "That's a good trick. What's
the next oner

One day the Juggler, being In a sea-
port town, cave bis performance in ,a
loft on one of tbe wharfs, which hap-
pened to pet Just over the ph-- e where
a larjc quantity of r ..i!.r tv ., Tl rvl
In kegs. The Juggler was about to
perform some feat which required tbe
lighting of a candle. Ue lighted It
and threw tbe match away without
making sure tbat tbe blaze bid cone
out. Tbe match, still buruluj:. fell
through a crack In tbe floor and drop-
ped into one of tbe Legs of powder,
which exploded wltb pre it force,
throwing tbo building lato tbe air. The
parrot, wbo was blown up wltb the
rent, did not stop until It reached tbe
pinnacle of tbe topmast ot n crrat
ahlp which lay off the wharf. There
he clung deiprntely, nnd. looklnn
down to tbe world below, be
out In a sbrlll voire:

That's a good trlckl What's tbo
best one?"

i Stationery and

We carry the most complete

Supplies In Klamath County,
i

When yon want BUI Files,

Paper Clips, Erasers, Inks,

lets and Papetrlcs, sco us.

Drug
wTncy

wffP

SUPERIOR

HOGS CALIFORNIA
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Councilmen-Leav- itt

F. T. Sanderson was today
elected Mayor ot Klamath rails
by a majority of 4 rotes over Judge
Ceo. T. Baldwin. Mr. Baldwin oar
rlcd the first ward by tt votes;
Mr. Sanderson ths second by 4, and
tho third by 77. This gare Mr.

Sanderson a total of 179 votes and
Mr. Baldwin lit. A. L. Leavltt and
J. W. Blomens wero as
follco Judge and Treasurer.

In tho first ward A. Castel waa
elected Councilman over R. U. Rich-

ardson. In the socond ward there
wero no candidates on vue ballot,
but L. F. Willits and Bert Withrow
were elected Councllmen.
. Tho vote by wards was aa follows:

First ward For Mayor, Baldwin,
DC; Sanderson, 11. For PeUeo

Judge. Harris, 11; Leavltt, Cf. far
Treasurer, Siemens, 10; Wordea,
16. Councilman, Castel, 41; Risk
sxdson, 31.

Second ward Baldwin, S4; n,

61; Harris, II, Leavltt, Tt;
dlemons, 63; Wordea,' SO. Couasil-ma-n,

Willits. 44; Dunbar. II; Crie-ie- r,

13.

Third ward Baldwin, SI; lander-o- n,

100; Harris, 41; Leavltt, U;
ilemeas, 7; Wordea, 41. Cosusetl-uu- n,

two years. Bummers, 77; Weest-r- d

44; on year, Orlgsby, S7; WJtt-ro-

i.
The total vote for Ue eity esless)

were: For Mayor, Oeo. T. Baldwin,
133; F. T. Sanderson, 171. PoHee

Judge. A. L. Lavltt. tit; W. K.
Harris. CC. Treasurer, J. W.

dlemens. 101; A. 1L Werdea. 111.

DEATH OF HABIT sTTANlWl,

Bcra Elizabeth Siaaable, th tear-ycar-o-ld

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Stansble, died at U: thi
corning ot pneumonia attar a sheet
illness. Mr. and Mrs. StaasM sbt4
.o Klamath Falls from SugOM las

ieptomber.

)

Mr end Mrs. W.t. Hhsaii 'ar lai ,?
the city from Merrill atnklag Ms.
arrangements for th adoptloa at lh
iCaton child.

J. F. Kimball baa returned fross
okegams, where ho has been look-

ing after tto Interests ot th Wejrer- -
hauser Company.

J. W. Olllogly expects to lea
tomorrow fcr Sacramento and th
coast cities on marsh land

E. L. Swarttlaader ot
Agency was In tbe city yesterday.

E. S. Torwllllger ot Merrill
Sunday In tbe city.

MMMtttMMt)Oi

Office Supplies

writer Paper, 'Manuscript Covers, FeaeUs, Desk Fltilssjaj, Th

Star

lino of Stationer'

and tbe price an th Win.
Letter Files,

Pens, Typewriter

We cam tt yea at at Ms 1

'

O --fay .-- --

V-- .1nave ivj,y

possible price consistent wltb quality.

FULL STOCK OF LEQAL BIaKHL
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